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Operation Haylift 
The Vcterimr) cbool of lbe llniven.ily of Pennsylvania 
participated in "Operation Haylifl," organi1ed by the Penn­
syh·aniu li'arrncrs Association, to farmer� in the drought­
stricken southern stales. The photo sho"' Mr. teroy 
Bruce, ew Bolloo Center farm manager, loading ba) on 
thr tniler. Mr. Bruce has been affiliated with Bolloo farm 
and ew Bolton Center since 1946. 
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JH• ·,1 U/.;e to hear your praise. rritit'i.um, or 
tommt•ntt. Plt>use address .1 uur c orrt'\f•ontlem t' 
to: 
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Kleberg Laboratory Dedicated 
The Robcn .1. Kleberg. Jr. Animal Gcnclic Labora­
tory was dedicated on October 13, 1986. Five trustees 
of the Klcberg Foundation attended the event. Tbe 
Shown here are Caroline Alexander, Emory Alexander, 
Oorolh) Alexander, Mrs. Helen K. GroH: •• Henrietta 
o\lt\andeT, Or. Brinster. Helen Aluander. 
Klcbcrg Laobratory is incorporated rnto the larger 
ammal fncilily used by Dr. Ralph Brin!)ter, Richard 
King Mellon Professor of Reproductive Physiology. 
Dr. Brio ter e'pl11ining lbe growth hormone gene research 
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